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NEENAH-NODAWAY YACHT CLUB
Celebrating 150 Years 1864-2014

NNYC

The Zephyr
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

On Saturday, November 8th at 8:30PM will we
have our 150th NNYC Annual General Meeting
and Awards Banquet at the Neenah Holiday Inn.
This year's banquet will be bigger than usual, as it
will be our final event to our 150th anniversary
celebration. As a special gift, everyone who
attends the banquet will receive a commemorative
stoneware mug with the 150th anniversary NNYC
logo (1 per ticketholder). Come out and see
Commodore Don Reid recap the fun, busy, and
historic year that we had. You will enjoy a
delicious meal, watch a video which pays homage
to years of wonderful club history, congratulate all
the award winners, and as always, talk sailing
with all your fellow club members!
NNYC STONEWARE

For a limited time, coordinating stoneware pieces
for the commemorative mugs will be available for
order. These are all handcrafted by Sunset Hill
Stoneware company here in Neenah. Pieces
available include the potbelly mug (the mug that
will be used as the gift at the banquet), a tall mug,
a stein, a pen/pencil holder, a vase and a soup
bowl/crock (see picture below). Orders will be
taken at the banquet. For more information about
the pieces, or to place an order if you cannot attend
the banquet, contact Kacee at
sailpromotion@nnyc.org. These would make
terrific Christmas gifts! Please note, there will
only be one club order placed, and after this year
the 150th anniversary logo will no longer be
available!

Calendar of Events
150th Annual General
Meeting and BanquetSaturday, November 8th
5:30

Submit your
sailing photos to
communications
@nnyc.org or
upload them to
our Facebook
page and they
might end up in a
Zephyr!

There are also stoneware coasters with the regular
NNYC logo that are now available through the
Ships Store. All Ships Store merchandise will be
available at the banquet.

The commemorative stoneware mug that will be given
out at the AGM Banquet (above)

Some various NNYC 150th stoneware items that will be available to order (above)

Help us name this boat! See details in the following article.
(above)
NAME THIS BOAT!

This little wooden boat donated to the club by NNYC members the Powley
family has become quite the ambassador for the club this year. It has made
numerous appearances at community, school, and NNYC events. With all
the promotion and outreach our little photo prop boat has been up to we
think it deserves a proper name. To do that we are going to have a boat
naming contest for our unofficial mascot! Names can be submitted
to communications@nnyc.org, posted on our Facebook wall, or submitted to
this form on our website. The board will decide the best three names and
these will then be voted on during the registration at the door of the
AGM. Later that same evening the winning name will be announced!
Suggestions for names can be anything that you think describes the character
or mission of this cute little boat. Old names from the club's history are
great too. Need some inspiration? Check out some classic NNYC names on
the index of the NNYC history book as well as in these old club
manuals. Get those names in...ready...set...go!
VIDEO OF NNYC KEELBOAT START

Check out this video of a light air start to a Tuesday night mixed keelboat
fleet race that has been sped up 8 times! Pay attention to a sweet pin end
start port tacking the fleet during the division 1 and 2 start...

Here are a couple of pictures from the 2014 sailing season from
Jenny Olson. Thanks, Jenny! (above and below)

Visit our Ship’s Store for NNYC goodies: http://www.nnyc.org/store/.

